Wine, Beer & Spirit List
Champagne & Fizz - Prices per 750ml bottle / 125 ml glass
NV Brut Grande Reserve Premier Cru, Gobillard
£42.48/£8.50
The producer of this elegant and bright Champagne lives 10 meters from the grave of Dom Perignon
NV Prosecco Brut, Argeo, Ruggeri
Three generations of the Bisol family have put their expertise into this crowd pleaser.

£18.70/£3.75

Red - Prices per 70cl bottle / 250 ml glass
2015 Pinot Noir Les Mougeottes IGP Pays d’Oc
£16.00/£5.35
Clean and precise bouquet with black cherries and raspberry aromas. The palate is medium-bodied with sappy
red berry fruit and a silky long finish.
2014 Cotes du Rhone Villages Laudun Rouge, Laudun Chusclan
£16.00/£5.35
Nose characterized by cherries and mature strawberries, sweet tanninc structure giving a soft and elegant
mouthfeel. Perfect with grilled meat and cheese
2011 Chateau Bonnet Red, Les Vignobles Andre Lurton
£18.25/£7.35
Purple and very bright. This appetising wine has black fruit flavours and a touch of strawberry. It is decidedly
round on the palate with soft tannin, fine balance and a long red fruit aftertaste.
2013 Estate Malbec, El Esteco
£20.52/£8.35
A concentrated Malbec with notes of blueberries, dried fruits, raisins, coffee and a touch of herbaceousness.
The vibrant palate has firm, juicy tannins, great concentration of flavour and a long length.
2014 Chorey-Les_Beaune, Domaine Maillard Pere et Fils
£33.50/£13.60
Aromas of morello cherry and raspberry with complex earthy elements, mouthfilling on the palate with smooth
woody vanilla and a lovely supple, textured middle supported by very fine tannins. Elegant and complex.

Rose - Prices per 70cl bottle / 250 ml glass
2015 Comte de Provence Rose, La Vidaubanaise
£16.00/£5.35
Aromas of strawberry yoghut. Soft and mellow in the mouth, light and easy to drink with some mineral
character.

White - Prices per 70cl bottle / 250 ml glass
2015 Chardonnay Les Mougeottes IGP Pays d’Oc
£16.00/£5.35
Lemon and vanilla on the nose with a round, fruity body and a hint of vanilla oak character. Has more ripeness
than a Macon and more savouriness than the New World, making it ideal by the glass.
2015 Cotes dy Rhone Villages Laudun Blanc, Laudun Chusclan
£16.00/£5.35
Nose characterized by a bouquet of white fruits (pear) and white flowers (acacia and citrus). Delicate freshness
and minerality on the palate.
2015 Sauvignon Blanc, Mansion House Bay
£16.95/£6.85
Straw green in colour. Full ad assertive aromas of gooseberry, redcurrant and lemon. A medium to full-bodied
wine with vibrant acidity intertwined with crisp fruits. finishes with a zesty, long finish.

2013 Chablis 1er Cru Montmain, Domaine Louis Michel
£37.15/£15.10
Bright white gold in colour with a pronounced, vibrant nose showing citrus and floral aromas with hints of
brioche. The palate is full of mineral flavours alongside zippy citrus and green apple characteristics. The finish
is elegant and very fine.

Sherry - Prices per 125 ml glass
NV Amontillado, Bella Luna
£ 4.00
Amber in colour with complex, intense, saline aromas of hazelnuts and bitter almonds. Bone-dry and goes
on...and on...and on...
NV Manzanilla, La Guita
£ 4.00
Medium body, very dry and slightly tangy with hints of chalk and salt. Lime. Light breadcrust and minerals, as
well as subtle nutty flavours. Medium long finish, still full and nicely balanced. and nicely balanced.

Beer - Prices per bottle
Scottish Craft Beer
Branded Beer/Cider

£3.00
£2.50

Spirits - Prices per 25 ml
Edinburgh Gin
Cambridge Dry Gin
Hepple Gin
Element 29 Wheat Vodka
Sheep Dip Whisky
J & B Rare
Haymans Family Reserve

£ 3.00
£ 3.00
£ 3.00
£ 3.00
£ 2.75
£ 2.75
£ 2.75

Stickies, Nightcaps & Malts - Prices per 25ml
Drambuie
Baileys
Chivas Regal 18 yo

£ 2.50
£ 2.50
£ 4.00

Bas Armagnac X.O (min 20 yo) Castarede GP
1979 Vintage Bas Armagnac, Castarede
Hine Rare VSOP

£ 4.00
£ 4.00
£ 4.00

Royal Lochnagar 12 yo GP
Isle of Jura 10 yo
Highland Park 12 yo
Auchentoshan 12 yo Single Malt
The Singleton of Dufftown 12 yo GP
Balvenie 12 yo Doublewood

£ 3.50
£ 3.50
£ 3.50
£ 3.50
£ 3.50
£ 3.50

Mineral Water - 750 ml bottle – Produced just down the road!
Deeside Sparkling Water
Deeside Still Water

£ 1.50
£ 1.50

Soft Drinks - Per 330 ml can

£1.00

Mixers - Per 150 ml can

£0.75

